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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Highly effective phytotoxic pyrimidine compounds have recently been 
developed that are of particular interest for control of undesirable 
plant growth in croppeq and non cropped areas. A wide range of weeds 
and grasses can be controlled with uracil herbicides now available. 
Pyrimidines are identified from the hydrolysat~s of nucleic acids and 
the synthesis, degradation a11d control led activity of these compounds 
are of much interest to biological sciences. 
It is believed that the substituted pyrimidine herbicides may act 
as photosynthetic inhibitors. However, little has been established re-
garding their specific phytotoxic effects, Soi 1 characteristics and 
microbial activities are assumed to greatly influence their effective-
ness, persistence and eventual fate ih soils. 
The objective of this study was to determine factors which govern 
the phytotoxicity and persistence of substituted uracil compounds in 




Substituted pyrimidine urac i 1 compounds having highly effective 
phytotoxic activity were first reported by Bucha, et al. {&) in 1962. 
These compounds were found to be phytotoxic to a wide variety of plants 
and had low mammalian toxicity (3). Specific examples of these compounds 
included bromacil {5-bromo-3-sec-butyl-6-methyl uracil) and isocil (5-
bromo-3-isopropyl-6-methyl uracil). Toyo Koatsu AM {2-amino-4-chloro-
6-methyl pyrimidine) was more recently developed as a specific nitrifi-
cation inhibitor (2). 
The pyrimidines are complex organic molecules with the heterocyl ic 
2N ring configuratiqn and may serve as substrate for a non specific seg-
ment of the microflora according to Alexander {l). This herbicide type 
should disappear from the soil in a relatively short period of time if 
suitable as a catbonaceous nutrient source for microorganisms. Biolog-
ical degradation is generally desirable as repeated applicat;ion,of non-
decomposable compounds could ultimately result in concentrated accumula-
tions detriment.al to desirable plant growth. 
Holly and Rqberts (9) evaluated the toxic activity of isocil on 
the growth of microorganisms .and found that Saccharomyc~s cerevi si ae, 
Meyen and Hansen, ~md E$c;:herichia coli (Migula) Cast. and Chalm., were 
~
tolerant to isocil except at concentrations which approached saturation 
of the aqueous medium. Sacchc1romyces cerevisiae was insensitive at 
2 
3 
4x10-3M concentrations of this herbicide. Later studies conducted with 
Neurospora crassa, Shear and Dodge 1298, a mutant organism that re-
quires pyrimidine for growth, was inhibited by isocil at 1Xl0- 3M. The 
growth antagonism was also apparently of little physiological signifi-
cance in phytotoxicity by this substituted uracil herbicide. 
Hilton et al. (7) reported that barley seedlings that were germi-
nated and grown in 11Perlite11 saturated with Hoagland 1 s solution, then 
treated preemergence with i soci 1 at rates 1 to 6 pounds per acre, were 
not affected during the first week. However, desiccation of all shoot 
tissue was observed within two weeks after planting. These symptoms 
caused by substituted uracils were similar to those of other herbicides 
known to act c;1s photosynthetic inhibitors of the Hill reaction (8). 
Holly and Roberts (9) while working with small seeds such as rye 
grass (Lolium multiflorum) found that the uracil herbicides which char-
acteristically inhibit photosynthesis did not usually exert their full 
effects on seedling plants unti 1 after the seed reserves were exhausted. 
It was necessary to wait 3 to 4 weeks with small grain test species be-
fore the most satisfactory results could be obtained with measurement 
of shoot weight. 
It was observed by Moreland, et al. ( 12) that as a group the sub-
stituted uracils were more inhibitory than the polycyclic urea, s-
triazine and N-phenyl carbamate herbicides. However, even the mm~t 
active uracil was less effective than either 3-(3,4-dichloro phenyl)-1, 
, I '.:"dimethyl urea (di urori) or N-(3,4 ... dichloro phenyl)-2-methyl pentana-
mide( 3,4-DCPMP). 
It was observed that the toxicity of these uracils is apparently 
related with saturated substitutents at the number-3-ring position as 
4 
more inhibitory than the compounds with unsaturated substituents on the· 
ring. The i.nhibitory action of the sub$tituted uracils on the Hill re-
action was attributed to hydrogen bonding between the imino hydrogen of 
the nitrogen atom at the number-1-ring position and the carbonyl oxygen 
of the carbon atom at the number-2-ri ng position with the appropri c1te 
receptors at the unidentified active centers in the chloroplast (9, 12). 
Factors manipulated to determine the phytptoxicity of substituted 
uracil herbicides were soil pH, texture and organic matter by Barnes 
(4). He noted that change in sqil pH did not have a significant ef-
fect on uracil phytotoxicity. More toxicity was apparent with a poorly 
buffered sandy soil in comparision to results with a ~lay loam soi 1. 
However, the addition of 1 to 3 percent organic matter was found to be 
significant in modifying uracil phytotoxicity. 
Rec;:ently pyrimidine compounds have been also established as nitri-
fication i nhi bi tors, Toyo Koatsu AM ( 2-amino-4-c hloro-6-methyl pyrimi-
dine) retarded oxidation .of ammoni.um to nitrate when applied to soil 
with ammonium fertilizers. 
CHAPTER III 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
These studies were conducted with the_ two soi ls 1,.1sed by Barnes (4) 
with bromacil: a Psammentic_Paleustalf, Eufaula sand, and a Pachic 
Argiustoll, Brewer clay loam. The physical and chemical analyses (5) of 
these soils are given in Table I. Soils used for experiments were air 
dried and passed through 8-mesh sieve. Three rep I icates were used per 
treatment with cultures grown in 4 inch square pots. 
Experiment l. Bi oassay with Soi I Organic Matter Leve Is 
Oats (Avena sativa, L.), Cimarron variety and sorghum (Sorghum 
vulgare, Pers.), Ok 61~ variety were used for bioassay work. Cucumber 
Cucumi s sativus, L.), Lon~ green .va'r.i e:ty, a I so used to determine thres-
hold symptoms for bromacil. Thirty seeds of oats or sorghum were 
planted per pot with treatment levels of O, 0.25, 0.$, and I ppm active 
ingredient (ai) bromacil as 50% wettable powder commercial product 
(Hyvar.-X). The herbicide was added in a water solution and mixed tho-
roughly in the soil. An organic matter mixture containing equal weights 
of ground wheat straw.and alfalfa meal was added and mixed into the 
soil at o, 1, 2, and 4 percent by weight. The herbicide and organic 
matter level treatments "1ere combined in factorials with three repli-
cates per treatment. The seedlings were thinned to twenty per pot 
after emergence, 
These cultures were grown under continuous light of 500 foot 
5 
TABLE I 
CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF 
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candles from fluorescent tiGro1ux11 lamps at room (25-30°C.) temperature 
for 15 days. Green weight and dry weight of the above ground plant 
tissue were determined at harvest~ These soils were allowed to dry and 
then were dumped, stirred, repotted and replanted. The same procedure 
for growth and harvesting was used in this planting as in the previous 
one. Successive crops were taken in this manner till no further uracil 
phytotoxicity was c1pparent with these crops. · Cucumber seeds were then 
planted at this level to determine threshold toxicity symptoms for the 
more sens.itive cucumber plants. Manipulations and amendments to soils 
used in these studies influenced the growth of indicator plants without 
pyrimidine herbicide additions. Soil amendment trec1tments not receiving 
pyrimidine additions within each study were' used as 100 percent base for 
relative evaluations of phytotoxicity and degradatic;>n for each treat-
ment series. 
Fresh or green plant weights were used as a measure of the plant 
response to bromacil levels. These criteria were used because of the 
nature of the phytotoxicity symptoms of this herbicide. Plant dry 
weights were not sensitive indicators of toxicity with normal growing 
plants yielding dry weights similar to those of completely dead plants 
as a result; of the 11delayed ac;:tion11 toxicity of bromacil in these bio-
assay studies (Fig. I). 
Experiment II. Effects of Organic Matter and Plant Nutrient Levels 
Sorghum as a bi oassay speGies was used to determine the effect 
of various soil factors on persistence and toxicity of bromacil, Soil 
factors manipulated were organic matter level and differential levels 
of nitrogen and phosphorus. Bromacil was used at O, 1, 2, and 4 ppm 
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Figure 1 Relationship between fresh green weights and dry 
weights of above ground materials for oats and grain sorghum 




matter levels varying in nitrogen-carbon ratio were combined with Eu-
faula soil. Organic matter addition consisted of an equal mixture of 
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wheat straw and alfalfa meal by weight. Composition of these materials 
as percent on dry weight basis as N, P, K, and Ca respectively were: 
ground wheat straw: 0.39, 0.03, 0.48, and 0.06; alfalfa meal, 2.40, 
0.20, 2.2.0 and 0.44 These additions were mixed with soil at O, 1, 2, 
and 4 percent by weight. Sorghum plants were h_arvested after 15 days 
and both green and dry weight determined. 
Nitrogen as ammonium nitrate and phosphorus as monobasic calcium 
phosphate were applied in combinations at levels of O, 100, 200 and 
400 ppm to determine the effect of plant nutrient interactions on the 
persistence and toxicity of bromacil. Three crops were harvested in 
this study with green and dry plant weights taken. 
Experiment III. Effe.cts of Bromaci 1 and Growth Factors on Various 
Soil Fungi 
Ten soil inhabiting fungi: Aspergilli: tamarii, niger, flavus, 
and oryzae, Curvuhl'.'ia lunta,;_,Mucor_ pusi 1 lus,. Trichoderma vi ride, 
I , . .• 
Pencillium funiculosum, Penic::illi_um brevicompactum, and Myrothecium 
verucaria were cultured on liquic;I br.oth media with five bromaci 1 levels 
for five to eight days. The basic medium ( 14) in. grams per liter con-
sisted of sucrose 100, citric acid 2, potassium sulfate 1, ammonium 
nitrate 3, and inorganic salt mixture(percent) was: dipotassium,phos-
phate 32,2, calcium carbonate 30.0, sodium chloride 16.7, magnesium 
sulfate 10,2 .. , mcmocalcium phosphate 7.5, ferric citrate 2.75, manganese 
s1,11fate 0.51, potassium iodide 0.08, copper s1,1lfate 0.03, zinc chloride 
0.25 and cobalt chloride 0.005. 
Forty m;Jliliters of the medium were used in 500 ml Erlenmeyer 
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flask for each culture. Three replications were used per_ treatment. 
Autoc 1 ewe steri 1i zati on at 15 pounds per square i nc;h for twenty minutes 
was used and upon cooling all cultures were inoculated with spore sus-
pensions of the respective organisms and i ncubc:1ted for six days. 
Following incubation, the fungi mycelial pads were removed with 
forceps, washed, dried at 100 degrees centigrade for 24 hours and 
weighed. Bromacil levels used during this experiment were O, 250., 
500, 1000 and 5000 ppm. Fungi responses were determined as pad weight 
in grams and growth was evaluated in direct proportion to that of the 
corresponding control cultures. 
From these st1,.1dies an Aspergillus ni51.er isolate W<ilS found to be 
the most consistent sensitive organism of those tested to bromaci 1 
toxicity. This A. niger selection was used in the culture studies with ..... 
bromacil intercilctions and growth factor i:ilmendments. The minimum level 
of nitrogen in the culture medium in combination with bromac.il levels., 
required for ~row th response of ~· ni ger was determined using the same 
base medium detailed previously. Levels of nitrogen included O., 250., 
$00, 1000, and 2000 ppm supplied as ammonium nitrate. Bromac;;J was 
initially l.!Secl at O., 125, 200, 250., 400., 500, 800., 1000., 1500., 1600, 
1700., 1800, 1900 and 20.00 ppm. 
Various growth factor additives including thiamine hydrochloride., 
riboflavin, pyridoxine base, vitamin B-12 (cyancoba1amin)., yeast ex-
tract., peptone, folic ac.id and glut<ilthione were used at O, 1000 and 
2000 ppm to offset brornacil toxicity on the growth of~· niger. 
Brornaci 1 was applied at levels of O, 1000., 1600., and 1800 ppm. Fungus 
pad weights were taken after drying .at 100° ten.ti grade for 24 hours. 
Experiment IV. Effects of Bromac i 1 and Toyo Koatsu AM on Soi 1 
Nitrification 
11 
Bromaci 1 and Toyo Koats.u AM were app1 ied to Eufaul,;1 soi 1 cultures 
at 1eve1s of O, 10, and 100 ppm with and without 200 ppm nitrogen as 
urea. Determinations were made for extractable ammonia, nitrite and 
nitrate nitrogen. after soi 1 i ncub~ti on at 30° centigrade clt 5, 10, and 
15 day interval~ 
CHAPTE;R IV 
RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 
The discussion of results from these studies is presented chrono-
1 ogical 1 y by experiment numbers as indicated in Chapter III, Methods 
and Materials. The initial soil factor experiments confirmed results 
reported by Barnes {4) indicating little consistent influence of soil 
pH and soi 1 texture with bromaci 1 toxicity. Soi 1 organic matter and 
soil fertility levels appeared to be dominant influencing parameters, 
however. 
Expe_riment I. Bi oassay with Soi 1 Organic Matter Leve 1 s 
Results of bromaci 1 phytotoxicity to four oat plantings grown in 
soil cultures treated with organic matter amendments are shown in 
Table II and Figure 2,. Bromacil significantly inhibited plant growth 
at higher levels. for the first three c_rops decreasing with successive 
planting until no further toxicity was noted i.n the fourth ~rop. Visual. 
symptoms of toxicity acc:elerated with growth time on the affected 
plants. All plants appeared normal for the first week. _The affec:ted 
plants then started drying and curling first at youngest tissue. Plants 
growing at the lethal herbic.ide level were dead follo.wing ten to twelve 
days of n_ormal growth. Oats were found to be more sensitive than sor-
ghum at equivalent levels of bromaci 1: 0.25, 0 .• 5, and 1 ppm. · Oat 
growth witt,out bromaci 1 was quiildratic to organic matter increasei; in-
itially and probably resulted from an initial nutrient imbalance from 
12 
TABLE II 
SOIL ORGANIC AMENDMENT AMELIORATION EFFECTS ON BROMACJL 
PHYTOTOXICITY WITH FOUR SUCCESSIVE OAT PLANTINGS., 
EUFAULA SAND 
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1vields are total fresh weights of three repHcate cultures 
2At1. F values are statistiGally s;gnificant at .005 level except 
those designated* (non significant) 
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organic matter decomposition. 
Bromacil levels without organic matter decreased oat growth dras-
tically initially. The 0.25 ppm level lost toxicity with e;;ich .succeed-
ing planting. The 0.5 and 1 ppm leveJ maintained apparent phytotoxi-
city throughout the four phntings with no organic amendments. 
In general, each additional increment of organic matter resulted 
in decreased bromaci 1 toxicity, particularly at the 0.5 and 1 ppm herb-
icide level in alt four plantings. However, total yields were highest 
with the O and 0.25 ppm bromacit-organic matter combinations substan-
tiating the indication that some phytotoxicity was sti 11 present at the 
h.i gher herbicide teve ls wi thput organic matter additions. 
Similar trends were also noted with two successive crops of sorghum 
as· shown in Table III. Visual symptoms of toxicity accelercated with 
growth time. However, these symptoms were similar to those in oats but 
never so severe •. Bromacit level of 0.25 ppm was almost ineffective 
when compared with no herbicide treatment. The 0.5 and 1 ppm levels 
inhibited growth of the first sorghum crop markedly. With the_second 
crop, phytotoxicity at these same 1,evels was greatly reduced. 
Organic amendment addition at 2 and 4 percent by soi 1 weight not 
only reduced the bromacil phytotox:icity but also resulted in higher 
fresh weight in comparison to the no herb.i ci de treatment. Again the 
total yields were highest with the O and 0.25 brornaci 1-organic mc;1tter 
combination. 
Cucumber grown after sorghum in the same pots showed varied degree 
of specific chloros5s. Characteristic leaf patterns were observed even 
in young cotyledonary leaves. This was essential ty a palmate type of 
veinat chtorosis with gradual spread_ing transition from yellow to green 
TAB~E III 
SOIL ORGANIC AME.NDMENT AME LI ORATION EFFECTS ON BROMACIL 
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1vields are .total fresh plant weights of three replicate cultures 
2Al1 F values. statistic;:al ly significant at .005 level except 
those designated* (non significant) 
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tissue eventually resulting in the death of the leaves after about seven 
days (Fig. 3), These plants were similarly affected with residual ac-
tivity from all bromacil levels but symptoms were slightly less severe 
at the 0.25 ppm level. However, diminution of toxicity with organic 
matter was less obvious due to toxidty with extreme sensitive nature 
of the cucumbers to sorghum and oats. These symptoms contrast markedly 
to threshold symptoms for other herbicide compounds (11, 13). 
Experiment II. Effects of Organic Matter and Plant Nutrient ~evels 
Organic amendments addition modified the,bromacil phytotoxicity at 
all levels, as shown in Table IV. Organic matter addition at 1, 2, and 
4 percent of soil weight was found to be significant in reducing broma-
cil phytotoxicity to sorghum crop. However, organic matter reduced 
phytotoxicity less in the first and second crops. In third and fourth 
crop it not only reduced the bromacil phytotoxicity but also resulted 
in higher green weight of plants. Bromacil at 1, 2, and 4 ppm:re-: 
mained active for all the four crops with decreasing phytotoxicity ap-
earent with time. Addition of I, 2, and 4 ppm of brornacil.resulted in 
about 50%, 2.5% and 20% yield in comparison to control, Highest total 
yields were obtained with no bromacil and 4% organic matter. 
Soil fertility manipulations in terms of nitrogen and phosphorus 
showed significant effect on sorghum treated with 1, 2, and 4 ppm of 
bromacil as s.hown in Tables V and VI. Nitrogen was found to be highly 
effective in reducing the bromacil phytotoxicity when applied to soil 
at the rate of 100, 200, and 400 ppm as ammonium nitrate. Brornacil was 
less effective at these same concentrations when applied in combination 
with various leve 1 s of nitrogen. Nitrogen remained effective for two 
crops of sorghum equally well. However, phosphorus additions did not 
Figure 2 Growth interactions of oat plants in factorial 
combinations with ppm bromacil levels and per cent soil 
organic matter amendment. 
Figure 3 Normal leaves compared with threshold chlorotic 





· SOIL ORGANIC AMEND'1Ef-!J,,AMELIOGRATION EFFECTS ON BROMACI L 
PHYTOTOXICITY WITH FOUR SUCCESSIVE SORGHUM PLANTINGS 
EUFAULA SAND 
Sorghum Planting$ 
Bromaci 1 % 
ppm O.M. 1 2 3 4 
Grams Fresh Weight 1 
0 0 7.49 7.60 3.72 1.85 20.66 
0 1 6,20 8.19 4.62 2.64 21.65 
0 2 6.03 8.13 5.27 3. 14 22.57 
0 4 6.06. 8.27 5.69 4.71 24.73 
1 0 2.69 4.96 1. 82 1. 36 10.83 
1 1 1. 21 5.46 2.88 1.66 l 1. 21 
1 2 1.89 5. 79 2.98 1.96 12.62 
1 4 2.99 5.97 3.78 2.$4 15.28 
2 0 1. 32 1.80 1. 29 o. 71 5. 12 
2 1 1.97 2.50 2.48 0.95 '.'7. 90 
2 2 3.13 3.03 2.83 1.60 10.5.9 
2 4 4.o 1 3.64 4.47 1. 79 13.91 
4 0 1.03 1,45 1. 18 0.72 4.38 
4 1 1.43 2.04 1.58 1.08 6.13 
4 2 2.27 2.54 2.13 1. 34 8.28 
4 4 1,80 2.93 4.oo·· 2.02 10. 75 
•-"'!"'-- ------
~ 51.52 74.30 50.72 30 •. 07 206.61 
F vqlues2 
Treatment 73.00 33. 15 10.15 8.75 
Bromac i 1 levels 318 .. 50 1.61.33 23.65 24.50 
O. M. 1eve1s . 15.50 6. 16 23.65 16.00 
Bromaci 1 x o. M. 15.50 o.3ic 2. 50-lc 1 • oo-Jc 
c.v. % 13.08 15.57 22.84 27.67 
lvields are total above grouqd plant material from three replicate 
cu1tu2e$ 
A11 F values stattstica11y significant at the .005 1eve1 except 
those designated* (non significant) 
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TABLE V 
INTERACTION EFFECTS OF NITROGEN, PHOSPHORUS, AND B~OMACI L LEVELS 
WITH PHYTOTOXICITY TO SORGHUM PLANTS, EUFAULA SAND 
NI\NOJ Ca¥J?&-q,~2H O . . . . "'·. -·:··· 2 B,romac i 1 level ppm 
.N ppm p ppm 0 2 4 
Grams Fre$h Weight 
0 0 7.65 6. 71 5.40 2.02 21.78 
0 100 7.71 7.19 6. 19 1.93 23.02 
0 200 7.95 7.58 6.52 2. 71 24.76 
0. 400 8.os · 6.94 5.38 3. 41 23.78 
100 0 8.50 7.42 6.69 3~95 26.56 
100 100 8.13 7.81 6.96. 3.72 26.62 
lOO 200 8.29 ].96 7.48 - 3.66 27.39 
100 400 8.64 8.40 7 •. 59 4.52 29.15 
200 0 9.19 0.35 7.08 5.88 30.50 
200 100 8.93 8.28- 6.98 5.60 29. 79 
200 200 9.55 9.13 8.09 6.90 33.·6 7 
200 400 9.83 9.20 8.51 5.85· 33.39 
400 0 10.45 9.63 9. 15 8.46 37.69 
4.00 100 11.02 .. 10.6.$ .. 9.92 9.13 40. 72 
400 200 10.86 ',10. 64 10.69 9.78 41. 97 
400 400 11. 15 11.04 10. 77 10. 13 43.09 
Yields are total pl ant materi a 1 from three replicates of first 
c.rop. 
· F values statistically significant at .005 level unless designated 
*, non significant . 
Treatment= 25.83, bromacil level = 160.16, nitrogen level = 
240.80, phosphorus level= 11.50, bromacil X nitrogen= 44.50, 
bromacil X phosphorus= 2.00*, nitrogen X phosphorus= 3.33, brcmac.il 
X nitrogen X phosphorus= 5.00, C.V. % = 9.33 
20 
TABLE VI 
INTERACTION EFFECTS OF NITROGEN, PHOSPHORUS, ANO BROMACIL LEVELS 
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400 12.30 
Bromac i 1 1 eve 1 ppm 
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Yields are total plant material from three replicates of second 
crop. 
F values stat.istical ly significant at .005 level unless designated 
*, non significant. 
Treatment = 32. 70, bromaci 1 level = 142. 20, nitrogen leve 1 = 
322.20, phosphorus level= 32.22, brornacil X nitrogen= 17.50, bromacil 
X phosphorus= 10.50, nitrogen X phosphorus= 11.75, bromacil X N X P 
= 7.8, c.v. % = 6.53. 
have the obvious effects obtained with nitrogen levels, although dif-
ferences were found to be statistkal ly significant. 
Interactions of bromacil and nitrogen, nitrogen and phos.phorus, 
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n·i trogen, phosphorus and bromac i 1 were found to be significant. While 
bromacil and phosphorus interactions were nonsignificant with the first 
crop, they were significant in the second .• 
Results with bromacil and nitrogen culture levels with Aspergillus .. 
ni ger growth discussed later in Experiment Ill and IV confirmed some.-
what the apparent ability of an available nitrogen source for the plant 
to offset bromacil phytotoxicity. 
Experiment III. Effects of B.romaci 1 and Growth Factors on Various 
Soil Fungi 
Bromaci 1 \JP to 1000 ppm apparently did not i nhi bit or stimulate 
the growth of following soil inhabiting fungi: Aspergilli: flavus., 
.oryzae, tamarii., Curvularia 1unta 1 Mucor pusillus., .Tricoderma viride., 
Penicilti.um funiculasum., Penicittium br'evicompactum., and Myrothecium 
verucaria. However., bromacit at 1500 ppm inhibited approx:imately 50% 
of ~· ni ger myce li um growth even though 500 ppm of nitrogen as ammonium 
nitrate was included. However., no growth was attained at the 1700., 
1800., 1900., and 2000 ppm bromacil levels with different combinations of 
125, 250., and 500 ppm nitrogen. There was 1 ess i nhi bit ion of myce 1 i um 
growth as the ,Jevel.~ were:increased';from: .. 125 fo 500 ppm (.Tabl~;.VU).; 
This response of thsi,s organism with· these bromaci 1 X ni troge·n 
interactions indicated an apparent.ina.bility to utilize the pyrimidine 
ring nitrogen. Broniacit also apparently provides some block in the 
a.t,ility of~· niger to utilize other. nutrients in metabolism. Nitrogen 
sources for this organism could be offset at the lower herbicide levels 
TABLE V-II 
INTERACTIONS OF INTERMEDIATE NITROGEN AND BROMACIL LEVELS 
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0 0 0 .. 0 
0 0 0 0 
12.05 14.42 18.09 44.56 
Vie Id figures are sums of three rep I icate cultures per treatment. 
F values statistically significant at .005 level, except designated 
as*, non significant. 
Treatment:;: 52.00, bromacil level :;: 131.22, nitrogen level ;:: 
151.32, brpmacil X nitrogen:;: 13.33, c.v. % = 29.26 
2}. 
with ammonium nitrate. No response with urea was obtained in these 
studies when used in place of ammonium nitrate as the nitrogen source. 
Level of nitroQen supplied in~· niger cultures was found to be 
the single most important factor in determining apparent bromacil toxi-
city at various concentrations. Table VIII shows the effect of nitrogen 
addi ti ans from O to 2000 ppm to these cu 1 tures treat·ed. with varying 
concentration of bromacil ranging from Oto 2000 ppm. It was observed 
that nitrogen at 500 ppm could offset the effect of bromacil levels up 
to 1500 ppm. However, no fungus growth was obtained at 2000 ppm broma-
cil even when 2000 ppm of nitrogen was supplied in form of ammonium 
nitrate. Nitrogen levels higher than 500 ppm apparently were not ef-
fective for influencing increased growth of·A. niger at bromacil levels 
be 1 ow 1500 ppm. 
Thiamine hydrochloride, riboflavin, pyridoxine base, folic acid, 
and glutathione included in culture media at 1000 and 2000 ppm did not 
offset bromacil toxicity as indicated with~· niger proliferation. 
However, yeast and peptone stimulated growth of this fungus when applied 
separately at 1000 and 2000 ppm in combination with 1000, 1600 and 1800 
ppm bromacil, Tables IX and x. Both yeast and peptone, respectively, 
applied at 1000 ppm not only reduced the bromacil toxicity but also ap-
parently served as a potential source of various nutrient factors for 
increased fungus growth. 
There was little difference between the cultures containing 1000 
ppm bromacil ahd no bromacil when combined with a simultaneous applica-
tion of 1000 ppm of yeast or pep tone. However, myce 1 i um growth de-
creased as the levels of bromacil were :i,ncreased beyond 1000 ppm. With 










INTERACTIONS OF H.IGH NITROGEN AND BROMACI L 
LEVELS WHH ASPERGI LLUS NIGER GROWTH 
Bromaci 1 ppm 
0 500 1000 1500 
Grams Dry Mycelium 
0 0 0 0 
4.08 3.83 3.41 2.23 
4.06 3.87 3.35 1. 49 
4.07 3.90 3. 16 2.56 
4.05 3.85 3.59 2.44 









Yield figures are sums of three replicate cultures per treatment. 
F values statistically significant at .005 level, except shown as 
*, non significant. 
Treatment~ 343,22, bromc1cil level = 993.22, nitrogen level = 








PEPTONE AND AMMONIUM NITRATE LEVEL INTERACTIONS WITH 












1. 6 7 1. 52 
2. 11 2.08 
3.08 2. l+2 
3.65 3. 13 
3.56 3.22 
Bromacil level ppm 
1600 1800 
Gram~ Dry Myce 1 i um 
0 0 
0.94 0.81 
2.00 1. 35 
1. 78 0.95 
2.25 1. 90 








~ 14.07 12.37 10. 14 6.51 43.09 
Yields figures are sums of three replicate cultures per treatment 
F values statistically significant at .005 level except when 
designated*, non significant. 
Without N: Treatment:::: 83.33, bromacil level :::: 20.00, peptone 
level :::: 406.66, bromaci 1 X peptone = 5.00·k 
With N: 
c.v. % = 16.16 
Treatment =; 50.00, bromaci 1 level :::: 112.00, peptone 
level :;: 50.00, bromaci 1 X peptone = 20.00 
c.v. % = 2.58 
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TABLE X 
YEAST EXTRACT AND AMMON I UM NI IRATE LEVELS INERACTIONS 
WI TH BROMACI L ON ASPERGI LLUS NI GER GROWTH 
NH4No 3 Yeast Bromac i 1 level ppm 
extract 
ppm N ppm 0 1000 1600 1500 
Grams Dry Myce 1 i um 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1000 • 72 ,63 .65 • 60 2.60 
0 2000 1. 50 1 • 12 1.06 .94 4.62 
125 0 3,43 2.55 1. 46 • 74 8. 18 
125 1000 3,33 3. 17 3.04 2.39 11. 93 
125 2000 4.21 3,54 3.04 2.63 13.42 
£ 13, 19 11 • O 1 9.25 7. 30 40. 75 
Yield figures are ~urns of three replicate cultures per treatment. 
F values statistically significant at .005 level except when 
designated*, non significant. 
Without N: Treatment = 45.00, bromacil level = 5.001'c, yeast 
level = 225.00, bromacil X yeast= 2.00* 
With N: Treatment= 282.00, bromacil level= 51.00, yeast 
level = 74.oo, bromaci1 X yeast= 16.oo 
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nitrogen as ammonium nitrate resulted in reducing bromacil toxicity more 
than the treatments which did not receive the additional nitrogen. Very 
similar trends were observed, when cyancobalamin (B ... 12) was added to~· 
niger cultures in combination with various concentrations of bromacil 
as shown i.n Table XI. 
The organic nitrogenous materials used in these cultures may be 
termed as components containing presynthesized growth factors. Peptone 
and yeast extract provide amino acids, vitamins, nucelic acids, and 
other essenti a I growth factors in somewhat a he terogenous combination. 
The growth responses attained with these materials indicated promise 
for seeking single growth factors that have similar effects on culture 
yields with t• niger at various bromaci 1 levels. Of the separate ma-
terials used, cyancobalamin {vitamin B-12) was most promising in these 
studies. ~· niger yields were slightly less at 1000 ppm cyancobalamin 
than this same leve I with yeast or peptone. Both yeast and peptone 
additions with 125 ppm N as ammonium nitrate resulted in higher yields 
than those with the equivalent levels of cyancobalamin. This further 
indicated favorable effects from cpmbinations of some presynthesized 
factors within these heterogenous materials that may offset bromacil 
toxicity to the fungus. 
E~periment IV, Effect of Bromaci I and Toyo Koatsu AM on Soi I 
Nitrification 
Bromacil did not have a significant effect on soil nitrification 
when app Ii ed at 10 and 100 ppm a I ong with 200 ppm of urea nitrogen as 
shown in Table XII. The determination of nitrite plus nitrate made at 
5, 10, and 15 days intervals indicated no inhibition of nitrification. 
However, a slight retardation was noted initially with 100 ppm bromac.il 
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TABLE XI 
CYANCOBALAMIN (B-12) AND AMMONIUM NITRATE LEVEL INTERACTIONS· 
WITH BROMACIL ON ASPERGI LLL)S NI GER GROWTH 
NH4No 3 B-12 Bromacil level ppm 
level 
ppm N ppm 0 1000 1600 1800 
Grams Dry Myce 1 i um 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1000 1.68 1.00 0.56 0.38 3.62 
125 0 2.65 1. 41 0 0 4.06 
125 1000 2.34 1. 61 0.50 0.23 4.68 
~ 6.67 4.02 1.06 0.61 12.36 
Yield figures are sums of three replicate cultures per treatment. 
F values statistically significant at .005 level except when 
designated*, non significant · 
Without N: Treatment= 120.00, bromacil level= 60.00, 
B-12 level = 450.00, B-12 X bromacil = 80.00, 
c.v. % = 18.00 
With N: Treatment= 370.00, bromacil level = 850.00, 
B-12 level= 20.00, B-12 X bromacil = 2.00i,, 
c.v. % = 8.33 
TABLE XII 
EFFECTS OF BR.OMACIL AND TOYO KOATSU AM LEVELS ON SOIL 




Increase in N0 2+N0 1 with urea over paired 
soi 1 samples with no urea addition 
lDays incubati6ri 




































F values are significant at the .005 level except designated as*, 
non significant. 
Bromac i 1 : Tr~atment :;: 4. 14"':, bromac i 1 = 4. 75-1:, days = O. 46-i:, 
bromaci 1 X days = 5.68-1,, C.V. % = 10.62'.: 
Toyo Koatsu AM: Treatment= 181.44, Toyo Koatsu AM= 258.65, 
days= 424.88, AM X days= 21.20. 
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application. 
Toyo Koatsu AM applied at 10 and 100 ppm along with 200 ppm urea 
nitrogen significantly retarded the oxidation .of ammonium nitrogen to 
nitrit~ and nitrate at 5, 10, and 15 day intervals. Rate of nitrifica-
tion was reduced to 20% of total after 15 days of AM application at the 
rate of 10 ppm. A complete check in nitrification was observed with 
.100 ppm of Toyo Koatsu AM after 15 days. 
The pyrimidine configuration of bromacil apparently was not detri-
mental to normal activities of the soil nitrification organisms in these 
studies as compared to the known pyrimidine nitrification inhibitor 
Toyo Koatsu AM. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION 
The objective of this study was to determine soil factors affect-
; ng phytotoxicity of bromaci 1 and the magnitude and rate of degradation. 
Various soil factors manipulated included the addition of organic amend-
ment, and variation in nitrogen and phosphorus levels. Oats, sorghum, 
and cucumber plants were used in bioassay studies. Ten soil inhabiting 
fungi were screened with media containing various levels of bromacil 
and nitrogen to establish degradation rates and toxicity. Pyrimidines 
and other compounds were included to offset the toxicity of bromacil to 
Aspergi l1 i us ni ger. Comparative soi 1 ni trifi cation studies were made 
with bromaci 1 and Toyo Koatsu AM, 
Principal soi 1 factors found to decrease bromaci 1 activity were· 
level of soil organic;; amendment and level of available soil nitrogen. 
Avena sativa, L. and Sorghum vulgare, Pers. were sensitive bioassay 
plants to bromacil·phytotoxicity. Cucumis sativus, L. developed specif-
ic chlorotic patterns indicative of threshold toxicity levels. Fungi 
species not i nhi bi ted at 1000 ppm bromac i 1 1 eve 1 s we re: Asper gi 1 li : 
oryzae, flavus, tamarii, Curvularia lunta, Mucor pusillus, Trichoderma 
viride, Penicillium funiculosum, Myrothecium verucaria, and Penicillium 
brevi.ocompac tum. Aspergi 11 us., ni ger was sensitive to bromaci 1 and 
selected pyrimidi~e compounds did not modify bromacil toxicity to this 
fungus. Yeast extract, peptone, and cyancobalamin at 1000 ppm reduced 
11 
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bromacil toxicity significantly. 
The pyrimidine configuration of bromacil apparently was not deter:i~ 
mental to normal activities of the soil nitrification organisms in these 
studies as compared to the known pyrimidine nitrification inhibitor, 
Toyo Koatsu AM. 
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